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ABOUT

2016 Winner OriginClear meets prospective Chinese partners

Two awards were given in 2016

2016 Winner PaveDrain interviewed by media

中国国际蓝科创新奖旨为中国和国际
的创新环保技术公司搭建平台，获得
与国际专家、企业和投资商交流机会，
树立业界领导地位。
此年度蓝科奖为企业提供了创新技术
展示平台，证明其市场可接受性。获
得与国际最新创新清洁技术信息，与
专业清洁技术投资人交流，以及与海
外技术公司合作的机会。

The China BlueTech™ Awards is a
platform for international water and
wastewater technology companies
to establish their technology
leadership and China market
readiness. Technology companies
of all sizes may compete, but it’s
ultimately up to the Chinese
judges to determine which are
selected as finalists and category
winners.
Many technology companies
compete as part of their China
market research and China
business development.
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AQUATECH CHINA

Strategic Partner

(Above) Finalist Tim Tangredi of Dais Analytics
provides an introduction to Dais, and explains
why judges selected Dais as a Finalist.

“Our strategic partnership with Aquatech
China includes the Innovation Pavilion,
which is a top destination at the expo for
Chinese water corporates, investors,
and regulators.
~ Paul O’Callaghan,
BlueTech Research, Co-organizer

Technology finalists are invited to
have a booth in the ‘Innovation
Pavilion’ at Aquatech China in
Shanghai, May 31- June 2, 2018.
与上海国际水展Aquatech China 强
强联合. 此次中国国际蓝科奖与2017
年6月7‐9号的上海国际水展Aquatech
China联合举办，上海国际水展主办
方特为蓝科奖设置创新馆/
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2017 PARTICIPANT FEEDBACK

Above: John Robinson congratulates Dan Cho on Onvector’s Market Readiness Award.

“It was an honor for to win the award for Market Readiness at the
2017 China BlueTech Awards. Overall Aquatech China 2017
exceeded my expectations. The booth we had at the China BlueTech
Awards Innovation Pavilion enabled us to gain access to hundreds of
local and national business contacts attending the conference, many
of who are very excited about using our technology. Onvector was
also able to leverage its participation in the China BlueTech Awards to
refine, strengthen and ultimately start accelerating our China
strategy.”
~ Daniel Cho, CEO of Onvector
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2017 PARTICIPANT FEEDBACK
“I would like to thank BlueTech Research, Mandarin
Environment and Aquatech China for making it a
successful event for Element Six. Exploring the
China market for our wastewater treatment
technology has been on our strategy roadmap, and a
primary goal for the E6 Water Team in 2017. The
China BlueTech Awards provided us with the
opportunity to showcase our product and we hope
will kick-start our China product launch. In the
Innovation Pavilion we met with many Chinese
companies who are looking for industrial treatment
methods for their waste streams.”
~ Hossein Zarrin, Head of Water Technologies,
Element Six

"It was a great honor and privilege to be selected
as a finalist for the 2017 China BlueTech Awards.
The awards opened doors to several potential
opportunities in China, as well as created
introductions with various partners and investors.
Furthermore, the ability to have a physical
presence at Aquatech China and meet with these
people face-to-face was priceless. As a company,
we see tremendous opportunity in the Chinese
market and have plans to develop the appropriate
partnerships to enter the market with strength in
2018.”
~ Chris Milligan, PE, CEO, President,
BlueInGreen
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KEY DATES

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

January 31, 2018
Deadline for Technology Submissions
Any company interested in submitting a
technology for the China BlueTech Awards must
have submitted their technology by now.

Background
The BlueTech™ Awards is an internationally
recognized platform entering its 8th year. For
China, the BlueTech™ Awards uses its expertise
and experience in assessing winning companies to
identify the most compelling technologies for the
China market.

February - March 2018
Review and Scoring by Chinese Judges
Chinese judges score international water
technologies for China market readiness and
innovation.

Award Categories
Testing & Monitoring, Industrial Wastewater
Treatment, Biosolids Treatment.

April 15, 2018
Finalists Technologies Announced
The Chinese Judges submit their results, with
finalists announced in Chinese and English
water industry media channels.

Pre-Screening
Candidate technology companies must have:
1) at least one successful commercial scale pilot;
2) capacity to fulfill a purchase order within a year
of the 2018 China BlueTech™ Awards.

May 30, 2018
VIP Welcome Reception
Chinese Judges, Technology Finalists,
Sponsors, Partners, and VIP Guests gather for
informal networking the night before Aquatech
China.

Judges and scoring
Technologies will be scored by Chinese judges
based on factors related to ‘readiness’ for the
China market. These factors include: 1) scalability,
2) competitiveness, 3) management team strength,
4) sustainable advantage over time, and 5) other
important market factors.

May 31 - June 2, 2018
Innovation Pavilion at Aquatech China
For the three days at the Aquatech China, each
finalist technology company has a booth in the
Innovation Pavilion.
May 31, 2018
China BlueTech Awards – Winners
Announcement
The 2018 China BlueTech Awards will announce
category winners. Guests will include Chinese
environmental corporates, clean-tech investors,
government, university, and other industry
influencers.

Award Winners
The 2018 China BlueTech™ Award winners will
receive: 1) pilot opportunities with Strategic
Partners, 2) media coverage in Chinese and
English, and 3) an trophy award and recognition at
the awards ceremony.

More details can be found on the China BlueTech
Awards website.
www.ChinaBlueTechAwards.com
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More Detailed Information, Sponsorship and Technology Application Form
www.ChinaBlueTechAwards.com

Sponsorship and General Inquiries
JOHN ROBINSON
jwr@mandarin-environment.com
PAUL O’CALLAHAN
paul.ocallaghan@bluetechresearch.com

